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DENIED

NEW JUDGE

idee Van Fleet Decides

Againsi nciiwti
to Sacramento.

LECTION OF JURY

IN TRIAL BEGINS

Lufacturer Is First Man to

Be Accepted by Both

Sides in Case.

UNITED WEBS LEASED WIRE.

n Francisco, Aug. 20. F. Drew

liinftti, indicted under the Maun

u lave act for tuking Lola Norris,

j'Satmmcnto, to Reno, Nevada, for

jioral purposes, suffered a setback in
1 very opening momcuts of his trial
h today when Judge Van Fleet flat- -

li'j lawyers for a change of venue
Sicramento.

following the presentation of Cami--

'i denied plea, Attorney Charles
ri, who, with Maury I. Diggs, faces

5rge of subornation of perjury in
iiMtion with the notorious cases, also
iri t change of venue to Sacramento.
) request was taken under advise-i- t

by Judge Van Fleet. .

i support of his request Harris gave..
4 names o: at least 20 character wit-
hes among them being specified the

superior judges, of Sacramento
A District Attorney Wachhorst, of the
ft city.

J Not Much Interest
flcre was little public interest man!-i-

C'aminetti's case when the trial
! f(ftin, the public apparently realiz- -

t hat the preliminaries would be de- -

of sensation.' Not a singlo woman
inc ourt. Even Diggs, partner in

fwM's escapade, was absent. The
?! of talesmen, the lawyers, the

the prisoner and Harris, the in--

attorney, were the dramatis

flowing the presentation of the
iiwtti and Harris pleas, the exam-S- i

of talesmen proceeded. It is bo-'-

that so much publicity has been
"! the trial that filling the jury box
V a tedious task and that the call-;- f

a new panel is probable.
One Man Satisfactory.

first talesman to be accepted by
t uuense and prosecution was
?" A,lnn, a manufacturer. He

"N all questions satisfactorily
?'s immediately. i a.
i iuror.

procedure different from that at
V y trial in filling the jury box
'Wed at the outset of the Cami- -

7 instead of waiting until the
V" MW to exercise peremptory

'." prospective jurore
V3"", this is being done as the

are amined. Already two

f nave been excused for 'cause,
mvernment also las exercised one

T l'tory challenge.

I Scores Two Jurors.
!nr to the ,.,., .

i"""1 vi me single
"'Lam Adams, the court took
" o score two talesmen who

'il l" '""il,,lil'e OKPit the
( 1H. white slave act on

v "I'oraoiial libertv."
doesn't .i.... .".

"""'I't as it relates to criminal
aiinmin.m.i i.. .

1, ."U'lge an r leet.
'J. " 8"l'h "ling as personal

commit crime, ncI the sooner
irW"in tll!lt better it will

Heiety,"
t1"'" "plained that he

(ton "'0'eof "10 iraun '
"vent men living off the earn- -

1 Will Bar Members.
i. or the affile
luettj ,

ions of F. Drew
L ",e order of Native Sons

!, wt. and those of his
Wti A"l,'"' faminctti, withn

in" rht,"7' twoI,owerful
Callforui. j""rs thus

itl.1 nnae,!tl will II, barred
I

th- -
V bX iB the Cminttl tri- -

prec,,tor can

)tl(
m',f apparent in the inter-allir- .

8Wil1 Prosecutors Matt.
, and Theodore Roche.

l n mi'-- a j i i it

U r r .rr uiuuii is nurt in
Crash of Ship

Ferry Steamer Hits Piles of Slip With
Great Force and Many Are

Tumbled Down Stairs.

omitco pbxss mani wiu.
San Francisco, Aug. 26. Missing its

slip at the ferry building at 9:10 today,
the Northwestern Tacific railroad's
steamer Sausalito struck the piles of
the slip with a torrific crash, sending
passengers tumbling down stairs and
across decks and seriously injuring one
woman, Mrs. L. Loupe, of San Francis-
co. She suffered concussion ' of the
brain and sovore laceration of the scalp.
Several of the passengers sustained
bruises and minor injuries. A panic
onsued and soveral passengers were
barely restraincU from leaping over-
board into the bay.

Many of the passengers wore massed
about the stairways leading from the
upper dock, as the vessel was coming
into the slip. When the collision oc-

curred they were thrown in struggling
masses down the steps, and women and
children were trampled.

The force of the collision was so
great that the boat was thrown back
fully 25 feet, but was not badly

CLERK REGISTERS

1021 IN ONE MONTH

Oehlhar Finds Majority of Those Ap-

pearing Belong to Prohibition or
Eepublican Parties.

One thousand and twenty-on- e voters
registered at the county clerk's office
during the past month, be-

ing voters from the outlying wards,
ana s of them were women.
According to Clerk Gehlhar, the vote
at the special city election which takes
place September 10 will not be very
heavy. Out of the total number of
registrations for the city election a
majority of them declare their politics
to be Prohibitionist or Eepublican. A
few .progressives are recorded, while a
number of Socialists and Democrats
appear. The registration for the Sep-

tember 10 election closed yesterday at
5 o'clock.

That the county clerk and his force
have been very busy of late receiving
applications for registration can be
readily realized when the books show

that they came in at the rate of 60 a
day. Much red tne is necessary in

recording the names, and the details
connected with the now registration
law has resulted in the office being
swamped for the past two weeks.

FUND FOB MOVINa CBOP

OF OREGON IS ALLOTTED

UNITED I'RESS LEASED W1IU).

Washington, Aug. 26. The secretary
of the treasury this aftornoon allotted
a portion of the $30,000,000 fund to

be provided by the government to as-

sist in the movement of crcpi. Among

the allotments were the following:

California, $3,000,000, to Hnn Fran-

cisco and Los Angeles. The name of

the custodian is not given. Washing-

ton, $1,130,000, to Spokane And Sent

tie, with Daniel Drumbcller as custo-

dian; Oregon, $800,000, to Portland,

with Henrv Tell as custodian.

(UNITED PRESS LEASED WIRE.)

Seattle, Wash., Aug. 26. Uivo Mac

Fock a little pity.
Nineteen years ago ho left the Chi-

nese village where he wns born to come

to America. JU America rara

more money In a day than ten men

could enrn in a month in I liica.

There was, be was told, a curious and

silly prejudice in the United State of

America, against (,'hiiwse. But in Can

ada he would be welcomed u no pam

a l"0 head tax.
Ho Mae Fock came to Canada, lie

went blindly where he was told to go,

did blindly what he was told to do.

Armstrong Alleged to Have
Accepted $20 When on

Civil Service Board

HE WILL NOT RESIGN

Admits That He Was Indiscreet But
Denies Positively He Accepted

Any Money WrongCully.

UNITED PRESS LEASED WISE.)

I'ortland, Or., Aug. 26. Charging
malfeasance in office and accepting a
bribe, two indictments wore returned
by the grand jury today against county
school superintendent A. P. Armstrong
for alleged irregularities while acting
as a member of the city civil service
commission during the administration
of former Mayor Rushlight.

The indictments charge that in March
this year, Armstrong accepted $20 sent
him by C. E. Klingsmith, through

Sergqant Robert Craddock, for
which Kingensmith received in return a
higher rating in an examination taken
to become, a patrolman.

Armstrong stated today that he would
not resign his present position until all
hope of vindication is endo.

He admitted that he was indiscreet
and met several candidates for posi-

tions prior to the examination but de-

nies positively that he did any wrong
or accepted any money.

IS PLACED ON PROBATION
FOB CRIME AND PRAISED

UNITED rniSE LEASED WIRE.

Oakland, Cal., Aug. 26. A. W. Hen-nin-

of Oakland, occupies the peculiar
position today of being put on 14 years
probation for a crime, and at the same
time being commended by the court.

Honning went on a "drunk" two
weeks ago, according to his story, and
came to in Seattle. He had faint recol-
lections of having passed a fictitious
check, and called on the Pinkerton de-

tective agency. The check was located
in the Farmer & Merchants Bank of
Oakland. Henning was brought back,
and admitted the crime.

Superior Judge Murphy told him he
had done the right thing in clearing up
the case, and paroled him.

CAMINETTI SAYS HE WILL
SURELY BE CONVICTED

UNITED PRESS LEASED WIRE.
San Francisco, Aug. 26. "I expect

to bo convicted because of the strong
public opinion against me, but I am
going to fight against being branded
as a white 6!aver."

That was the gloomy forecast on the
outcome of his own trial on charges of
white slavery bore today by F. Drew
Caminetti, son of the I'nited States
commissioner of immigration, before
court opened.

"I "sinned, I'll Bdmit, like many
others. And I was caught. I did not
persuade Lola Norris to go with me to
Reno for immoral purposes. She fled
with mo from Sacramento to escnpo
scandal. She wns a good girl and I
wronged her. But I am not n white
slaver.' '

A girl is never contented until she ac-

quires a husband. After that her
nisv become chronic.

Rich Chink Must
Go Back After 19

Years in Country
Those were the halcyon days of smug-

gling on the const.

Smuggled Over Line.
Bob Moore, attorney at law, sinco dis-

barred, was the Yankee genius who

glided the smuggler through the intri-

cacies and pitfalls of American law.

Mac Fock and others were smuggled
over the line into the United States for
a considerable consideration.

It may be the transaction appealed to

Mac Fork's tense of humor. The Chi-

nese admire guilt. Here, as in China,
you can get what you want if you pay

(Continued on Pan FIT.).

Removal of Mains
is

Threat of County
Forces Tacoma Mayor to Give Half

' Bates on Water Consumed.

CNITEn FUSS IJtASID WIDE.

Tacoma, Wash., Aug. 26. Threat-
ened forcible removal of the city's
water mains from county roads, be-

cause of alleged breach of contract by
the city in charging full rates for
water furnished county buildings was
called off today when Mayor, Seymour
capitulated.

Headed oft

Xommissioners

The county commissioners claimed
an agreement 'existed whereby in re
turn for the use of county roads, half
rates for water furnished the court
house and other buildings was to be
granted by the city. This the water
department denied. Thereupon the
commissioners ordered the big pipes
of the expensive gravity system re-

moved from county property. The may-

or now says if was "merely an over
sight."

I
E

Bitterest Struggle New York Has Seen
for Years Promised In Mayor- -'

alty Election.

UNITED run LEASED WIRE.

New York, Aug. 26. The bitterest
mayoralty election New York has seen
in many years is promised here for the
coming struggle to choose a man for
Mayor Oaynor's shoes. Republican fu
sionists, disatisfied with the selection
of John Purroy Mitchell, are likely to
renominate Gaynor. Tammany's nomi
nee, Edward MeCa.ll, is no mora satis.
factory to Hearst than are Oaynor and
Mitchell and it is more than probable
that Hearst and his Independence
League will put forward a fourth candi
daje.

AT.

UNITED PRESS LEASED WIRE.

Ottawa, Out., Aug. 26. Deputy Attor-

ney-General Kennedy, of New York
today visited Immigration Superintend-
ent Robertson and asked for Harry
Thaw's surrender. Robertson was not
impressed, so Kennedy appealed to Min-
ister of Justice Dougherty who said the
taw would be strictly enforced, but that
he saw no reason why Thaw should be
surrendered to Now York state.

To Tfet Spiritual Comfort.
Sherbrooke, Aug. 26. Owing to re-

fusal of the authorities to permit Thaw
to go to church next Sunday, Command-
er Rramwell Booth cabled today from
London ordering two Salvation Army
officers to viHit him and comfort him
spiritually. Thoir visit was expected
momentarily this afternoon.

Thaw Is othorwise incommunicado on
account of complaints that he has been
shown undue favors iu jail.

NEW PRESIDENT OF

united i.easem wire.'
fan Francisco, Aug. 26. .(esse W.

I.ilientlial, who soon will assume the
presidency of the United Railroads, tak
ing the place of Patrick Calhoun, stilts
today that so far as ho knows there lias
been no great change in tho ownership
of I'nited Railroads stock, bringing iu
new interests.

I.ilicntlial experts to have a free
hand in bundling the run, is, und proba-
bly will choose tho majority of a new
directorate.

The Weather

f iou an oefA
The Dickey Bird

'says: Oregon: Gen-

erally fair tonight

and Wednesday;

easterly winds.

Determined Effort to Be Made

to Knock Out Game in

California.

PETITION HAS BACKING

Leaders of Forces Claim
They Can Initiate Law Killing

Fighting 5 to 1.

UNITED PRESS LEASED WIRE.

Los Angeles, Cal., Aug. 26. Friends
and foes of boxing are aligning them-

selves today for a struggle that may de-

cide the fate of the game in California.
Grand jury investigation of the condi-

tions that nrevail at Vernon, the fight
center of Los Angeles hinted at,
and both sides apparently believe that
the final struggle is at hand, as the di-

rect result of tne death of "Bull"
Young, following a bout with Jess Wil-lar-

Stato Senator W, E. Brown, leader of
the forces and a band of bis
followers worked far into the night pre-

paring a petition by means of which
they hope ot initiate a law against box-

ing. The Los Angeles church federation
and the ministerial union are behind the
petition. Brown avers that a vote would
kill boxing by a ratio of 5 to 1.

The Evening City Club of Los An-

geles at a meeting last night, passed
resolutions condemning boxing and de
manding Its suppression.

Demands Grand Jury Action.
Today Councilman Charles McKenzie

was prepared to introduce before the
city council a resolution declaring prize'
fightiug brutal and demanding action
by the grand jury.

Los Angeles branches of the W. C. T,
U,, mothers' clubs, parent-teacher- s ' or
ganlzations of the schools and other
women's organizations have taken up
the cudgols, and meetings have been
called for a protest against boxing.

The Vernon city councij meets to-

night to decide whether bouts will be
permitted in the future at Vernon.

uoxing at Venico is held up pending
too result of the prosent agitation. Pro-
moter William Aldridgo has cancelled
all scheduled bouts.

McCarey Stands Pat
Promoter McCarey and his associates

are standing pat on their record at Ver-

non. McCarey today challenged soon- -

sors for any other sport to show a casu
alty record as clean as that of his are
na. He declared he has statistics to
show that a greater number of fatalities
and serious accidents in a dozen other
linos of sport in Los Angelos have oc
curred than at Vernon iu 12 years of
boxiug.

A coroner's inquest over the body of
Hull" Young was to be held today.
The verdict of tho jury, it was airreed

would have considerable influence on
tho course of the agitators,

SEEK TO SWIM CHANNEL,
London, Aug. 26 Two attempts to

swim the English channel are under
way today. Henry Sullivan, of Boston,
Mass., started todav from Dover n ,l

Jabes Wolff, an Englishman, who has
made several trials and failed, started
on a now attempt from Capo Gris Noz,

the French coast. Aftor 10 hours
Sullivan nave ui.

UNITED PRESS LEASED Wins.
Prattle, Wash., Aug. 26. ,1. 11. James,

a contortionist, well known on the Pan-

tages and Hullivun and ( onsidino vau-

deville circuits, wln disappeared from
his home here Sunday afternoon, will go

mad and die this afternoon or evening,
according to his physician, If not found
and treated.

James is suffering from a dislocated
vertebra, the Injury having been roceiv-e-

during a recent rehearsal whim he
eayl an extremely difficult act of
contortion.

He was compelled to cancel all his en- -

Bigamy is One
of Four Charges

Owner of Automobile Garage In Seattle
in Jail on Charges Over His

ONITBO PR1SK LEASED WIRE.
Seattle, Wash., Aug. 26. Four charg-

es bigamy, kidnaping, contempt of
court and perjury hang over the head of
H. B. Fowler, owner of an automobile
garage here today.

Fowler is in the city jail. He will
be first tried on the perjury charge
brought by the prosocuting attorney of
King county. Then he will be turned
over to the authorities of Reno, Nevada
whore he is wanted on the kidnaping
and contempt of ec" charges. After
that he wiH be taken to San Jose, Cal.,
in which place originated the bigamy
charge.

Fowlor came to Seattle in December,
1012, and in April, 1013, was gmntod a
divorce on the ground that his wife had
doserted him. In June he married Miss
Bollo Brook, of San Jose, Cal., and
brought his brido to Seattle, His first
wife found that tho laws of Washington
did not permit of within
six months of divorce and in San Jose
secured a warrant for bigamy.

. 1

SECRETARY LANE

Those Favoring Stats Eathsr Than
National Conservation Are Unsuc-

cessful at Meeting.

UNITED pnESS LEASED WIRE.
Colorado Bprings, Colo., Aug. 26.

Governor Amnions of Colorado and 6th-er- s

favoring state rather than national
conservation of the nation's resources,
today tried to dolay Secrotary of the
Interior Lane's speech before the sixth
annual convention of the national

of govornors, hoping in the
meantime to convert him to thoir viows.
Governor O'Neal, of Alabama, and Gov-

ernor McGovern of Wisconsin, who fav-
or national conservation,

Governor Amnions and his followers,
however, and Secrotary Lane 8ioke to-

day.
Lane advocated the policy of govern-

ment control of the preservation of re
sources for tho average man, and the
saving of somo of these rosourcos until
they were required by increased popula-
tion. Most of the western governors
woro Becrotly disappointed because Sec- -

rotary Lane opposed stato conservation.
Govornor Oddie of Nevada prosidod

over the convention.

HE'S LOST CHARLEY ROSS.

UNITED PRESS LEASED WIRE,
Cleveland, Ohio, Aug. 26. Claiming

to bo tho lost Charley Ross, who wns
kldnapod tit the ago of four yeais. on
July 1, 1871, from Germantowii, l'a,,

man visited a firm of lawyers hero
today and lold part of his story. Tho
lawyers are communicating with per-
sons who may focognizo the birth-
marks tho lost boy bore. Tho claim
ant's full story will not be told until
somo proof Is given as to his identity,
or his claims falls.

NEW POSTMASTER.
UNITED PRESS LHASED WIRE.

Washington, Aug, 26. J, C. Lamkln
has boen nominated for postmastor of
Hillsboro, on the recommendation of
Senators Chamberlain and Lane.

Will Go Mad if
He is Not Found

and Back Fixed
gngeinents ami to wenr a corset or gir-

dle to bold the vertebra hi place.
Since the aci'lcnt the vertebra has

been Ihsowu out, despite the protecting
corset. Until times Ihero was a moment
of intense agony, followed by madness,
ami later coma. Specialists declared
that dentil would cnino to Jnines In 4S

hours if tho vertebra romaiiiid out of
place that length of time.

James, his wife and their small son
came from Tacoma to Seattle Saturday.
On Sunday James started to walk down
town, sines when all trace of him Is

lost. The police force Is making a sys-
tematic search for the man,

HUERTA IS

BLUFFED BY

DnmiUMT
IILUIULHI

Mexican Backs Down and
Willing to Have Further

Talk With Lind

HUERTA MUST AGREE

TO TERMS AT ONCE

If He Does Not Back Down

Completely Message Will

Be Read Tomorrow.

UNITED PRESS LEASED WIRE.

Washington, Aug. 26. Following the
rocoipt of news from Envoy Lind that
President Iluerta had requested further
negotiations before Lind's return to
Washington, President Wilson decided
today to postpone the reading of his
message to congross until tomorrow.

Lind had his baggage packed prepar-
atory to going to Vera Cruz, en route
home, when tho request for delay ar-
rived.

It is known that President Wilson in-

tended baring the Mexiuan situation
completely and it is believed Huerta
feared the effect of this message would
have .on the United States and Europe
by r turning the world's sympathy
against him,

t
The president 's message is ' already

printed and the resolution authorizing
a joint session of congress is ready. The
president also has consulted with the
foreign comniitteos of congress and they
have approvod his stand.

Warning to Huerta.
The words in Tumulty's announce-

ment: "The president expects to deliv-
er his address at 1 o'clock tomorrow af-

tornoon" are interpreted here as a
warning to Huerta that no further de-
lay will be tolerated.

Tho president was all smiles today
and the satisfaction ho fools over the
latost dovolopmonts in Mexico showed
plainly. Ho told callors today he hoped
It would be unnecessary to ever deliver
the mossage.

The prosidont is confident that to-
day's conference in Mexico City will
bring peace. It was officially denied
that Lind had ever been recalled, but
it was evident that he had abandoned
hope until the moment Huerta weak-
ened.

Lind Leaves Mexico City.
Mexico City, Aug. 20.-J- oha Lind,

Prosidont Wilson's special emissary to
Moxico, loft today In tho direction of
Vera Cruz, but It is bollovod he

to return horo in view of Pro-
visional President Iluerta's request for
dolay This probably will necessitate
furthor conferences botwoen Huerta,
Lind and Mexican Foreign Minister
Gamboa.

Cannot Explain It
Washington, Aug. 26. Government

officials did not attompt to explain
Mnd's departure from Moxico City
this afternoon, but they said they wero
sure ho would return there. No direct
word had been received here from
Lind,

Secretary of Slato Bryan refused to
discuss Lind's departure, except to
angrily deny that h "! ked for a '
dcluy In I ho presentation of tlio pres
ident's messig to enable Lind to get
out of Mexico lirst.

Last ni(lit's messngo from Lind In-

dicated that ho intended to wait eith-
er In Mexico City or Vera Cruz, so as
to bo in readiness for further over-
tures from Huerta.

Tim sennto mid house hove passed
resolutions for a joint session tomor- -

row, to be In readings to hear tlia
rending of the president's message,
unless Iluerta vlelds.

RICH BMUOOLER HELf)

UNITED PRESS LEASED WIRE.
Hoboken, N. J., Aug. 26. Charged

with attempting to smuggle in $10,000
worth of jewelry and gowns, Mrs. Wil-

liam L. Voile, wife of a
automobile manufacturer, of .

111., is held here today In bnil of
$1000 by order of United States Com.
mlssioner Stanton.


